The MEU investigates learning & teaching activities of the institution including preparation of lesson plan, assessment & evaluation with emphasis on students feed back in response to teaching program delivered by various disciplines to take appropriate measures towards improvement. The unit is committed to undertake interdisciplinary research to inform education of future doctors. The faculties of the disciplines investigate the aspects of health professional education in tutorial, clinical, and health care of the community settings as well. Our vision is to undertake research in a broad range of areas related to the need based curriculum development, implementation & evaluation of entry to practice and priority issues medical programs. We do prepare our faculty to share our educational program to other private medical colleges of the country in future. We are committed to prepare annual report highlighting the academic activities of the institution for onward transmission to the government regularly. We maintain a very close relation with Centre for Medical Education (CME) of the government in developing & delivering the curriculum of the MBBS course mostly. We use information technologies such as websites to improve access and engagement with curriculum, teaching materials and activities. We are looking for the collaborative funding sources apart from government for educational research & teaching learning activities. Several factors have contributed to the success of MEU & its establishment in this institution is seen to have positive effect in implementing MBBS curriculum as well as development of faculty mostly. 
